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ih lavish expenditure of some of i a
milhoHshes. It looks sometimes like go
ing bark to the days of Home when the
revenue of a province scarce sufficed ft
furnuh a supper, la hear that at a party
given in Lafayette Place, the flowers alone
cost twenty firs hundred dollars! Bos-

ton. Philadelphia and Ddiituore were ell
placed tinder contribution, to decorate a
single New York mansion with exotics.

Tie family which could afford to en
lertaia their friends at this expense were.
of course, the favorites of fortune. But
though such great wealth is not enjoyed
by ail of our fashionables, their extrava-

gance would astonish folks unaccustomed
lo the aristocracy of republican. It is
no uncommon thing for a hundred or a
thousand invitations lo issue for one par-

ly, among the ppper len," who crowd
their houses to repletion, Gil their guests
with the choicest viands, die most costly
wines delight ihem with flowers and
music at the cost of Uiousia Is ; and rule

, Mj ;w rich n1,

CiuWant, nature's better Ideating pur
O'rr ever UrkL .

J n m IM reitif inieiiiseecer. I T;n? on the sof,, or l5e k ia M j fhe
The Editor of the Intelligencer wiirLoU remarkably well for r.r. i!,at .t

f tin pium with exqoifite free, ad Ler
weel toire warhled the snjr tf the IJcb-elor'-s

Dream." And many beautiful song
were sung, while Charls. b'6l oxer her.
KCCBiir.gly so delifl.bd that lie quite fof-f-t

the 1'irrence o bit invalid ife. When
Kate rose from the inttraoienl he whimpe-
red: .

Kate, yon most swede to what I say,
as I am ahwut to try an effectual cure for
my wife'a illness."

Kate bowed her head with a mierhiev-no-s

smile, and her beautiful ryes danced
with dVlir,ht at the idea of some rich sport

for Kate was a fun-lovin- g girl ail life
and snnimation, with heart that deligh-
ted in the hsppiness of others. She had
an intuitive knowledge if the cause of
t'hailes' onhapptnes.- My cousin sleep," said Kate, as she
seated herself. -

We will lei her rest, as sleep is the '

only remedy for one so ill," replied j

Charles, drawing his chair very near Kale, I

anci taking tier hand, he trmarket!; M What
a dimimiiire and delicately formed hanJ
you have il is even more beautiful than
Helen's," and gazing upon her as if en
raptured with her loveliness And," con- -
linued he. "you are the most bewitching
beauty I ever saw. Whv did 1 not know I

you before I mairied"
"Cease, Charles no flattery," she

ejaculated as if in anger.
M As I live, Kate, it is true and wont

too remain tinvle for tnv sake, deal eirl?
as you know Helen can't last much Ion- -

ger in her present state, and you would
make such a loving wife, and use every
exertion to insure my happiness. Say,
Kate, will you wail for me?"

Miame, shame, Charles," added Kate; ,

uir.riiuienourinrougnineiieairaTagauce Missouri, in answer to a toait given at
and folly, the admiration and wonder of !80n)e fnemonies at Yale College recent-lho- e

they fete then become bankrupt. r, exclaimed: -- Sir. out there, we never
aud give place in their circles of fashion k wno, t ,, fall,Pr if he i am man
lo some florit, confectioner or upholder-- . ,e honored. Notl.it g is hereditary;
er, who grew itch in supplying their ex- -

.yel ,e rejoiced to be here in the midt of
iravagance and in his turn is ambitious ,ueh sn extraordinary race of men as Yale
for social distinction. Acir. educates for life's contests, and whom she

"Z " T . has gathered around her to-da-v. He
AlOVe WS BosblfcSS.- -lt is a serious died Connecticut the glorious old little

evil that many a young man Las fallen in- -. Commonwealth. The s.hoolhouse of the
to. to be above his business. A person Continent, she sends her surplus exportslearns a trade, but he is toe proud lo work ofintelliuonce.enterprise and virtueabroad
at it, and he must go to shop-keepin- g or 0ver the world, and they reap rich re-str- eet

loafing or turn politician. Fuol I If; wards. He said lhat out of the Missis- -
mm. iumo lining ai iu iraue, millions orwelt,pp, eight people drink. It

are sure he cannot m any other way. runs through the whole conntry. and the
And then, young men brought up lo shops peon on jt B.ouj, jr(rm, he unj,m
keeping must buy farms, or houses, or of ihn Smtea with hiart ..l v
some other foolish things, they know

Mhow can you talk so before Ellen is garden of Gethsemane about the middle of
dead; but I supi-os-

e I may as well promise: ' May. He says :
ss I have no doubt you are my bean ideal '. The clover upon the ground was in
of perfection." continued Kate, , wild a

'

bloom, and altogether, the garden, in its
smile of merriment. ', v ' i aspects and association, was belter ealcu- -

Dear, noble girl I" answered Charles, lated than any other place I know to soothe
in a few months, and we" a troubled spirit. Eight venerable trees,

Ungrateful, inconstant rrcature I dare isolated from the smaller and less impos-yo- u

insult your wife thus?" wildly ex-- ingones which skirl the pass of the Mount
claimed Helion, as she fl w between ihem of Olives, form a consecrated grove. High
like a young tigress " and, O, can it be above on either hand, towers a lofty moun-possib- le

thai I have outlived your aflcc--t tin, with the deep yawning chasm of

tion," she continued, bursting into a pas- - Jelmshaphat between them. Clowning
sion of tears, and you have already begun one of ihem is Jerusalem, a living city; on
to lay out plans for one to supplant me? ihe slope of the other is the great Jewish
Dul 1 will see lhat you do not get rid of cemetery, a city of ihe dead,
me so easily. No I will live and frus-- j Each tree in this grove, cankered and

traleyour unseasonable plans. And re-- gnarled and furrowed by age, yet beauti-membe- r,

Charles, 1 am not always aleep fid and impressive in its decay, is a living
when my eyes are closed ?" I monument of the afTectingsceues that hare

M Nor ill when you complain, answer- - uken place beneath and around it. The

, ;' THE WIFE r ;

Cr. lie Cere for ia kTalli
! Mr, O, my soliloquized Charles

hi atott, " it is Iiki had. I imer rome home
but n.y wife ii itrk aud cetriplaniing; srr

out talk, read, or nuke the Uat exertion
f"' my comfort. 1 ant c.lliged in artk
pleasure and enjoyment anywhere tut si
my own Smith-- , and this it only the se-- f

cmiJ year of my married hfe; and if it eon-tinu- a

thus, I wonder where it wi'J end!
Ia wishing myself a bachelor, I expect;
but lei oe see 1 bate it now. and think
it will cure her. However, there is no
harm in the experiment: for she it "orcver

nothing. I usually lake my meals alone.
and he is oo i! to come down to the ta
Lie, and I see she i not coming down lo
tea; so I w ill not go to her loom this Ume
to inquire after her health.

,

After ica, Charles took a eigW and
alked through the hall, puffing with all

his might volumes of imoke to keen his
roursge to the sticking point. He wenl
out in searrh of company to spend the
evening with: but feeling rather tincomfor
IhUc, as it was the lint tiiLe he had
hown his wife to little attention, and be-

ing one who was fondly ia favor of do-

mestic happiness, he concluded lo return
home, lie the house silently,
and sealed himself in the back pailor, for
be distinctly heaid his wife's voice in the
dining-roo- .

"" '

She had come down as soon as he had
left the house so unceremoniously. Enter-

ing the dining-room- , wrapped in a large
shawl, she seated heiself at the table in
an indolent, careless manner, .and half
audibly murmured to tie maid of all
work : "

Has Char!csgone out without com-

ing to see how I was? And, O, my head
aches so w retchedly, and I feel so mis-
erable I", placing her hands to her tem-

ples' .
'

" A little tea and toast wilfhclp you,
ma'am,' said the sen ing-niai- d.

Well, I think I will Iry a liitle," drawl-i- d

out Mrs. Seaton. ,

A large slu-- e was quickly prepared f r
her, and Hetty noticed that she relished
it exceedingly; so she thought she might
as well tempt her appetite a little further
by descanting upon the delicacies set be-

fore her. ; V

Have a bit of chicken," said Betty;
M for it will give you such a lot o nateral
strength it's done brown, and not a bit
too rich lor you, neither, ma'am.'

"I will lake a small piece," answered
the invalid, " and a slice of tongue with
cranberry sauce; and you may hand me a
biscuit, for they look very tempting, and
my appetite seems to increase. 1 will
have some chicken sallad another cup
of lea, Hetty, and some grated cheese and
a soda cracker." "

The poor serving girl began lo look
hghast, as she feared the table would soon
be cleared and nothing left lor herself.

" Will madam have any thing else? she
inquired with a grave look, j

Yes, 1 believe I will try a preserved
peach, with cream,' and a slice of jelly!
cake. Dear me," she continued as she
i .1.- - i.- - -- i t ;,i
Mn.i shall be obliged to lie down. She'

lotteied into the room, and sank upon the
sofa as she observed her husband, who
had opened and closed the door as if he
had but just entered. '

Weill Helen," he said, 14 are you bet-

ter this evening?"
" O, no, Charles," she faintly answered.

u come and fix the pillow under my head, j

and spread the"' shawl over me "l don't'
know what has come over me lhe least
exertion almost kills me."

Laziness, and a disposition to affect
the invalid," thought and as he
was in search of a bonk to while away the
hours, Mrs. Seaton's consin entered lo
spend the evening.

" I am obliged to you. Kate," said
Charles as he greeted the fair gril; " for I

hardly know what to do with myself, for

iieieii is t m

" But how is my fair cousin this even

ing ?" inquired Kate, while bending over
the invalid. ,

'

r" I continue lo' grow worse,' she an-

swered with her eyes'closed.
Her appetite has failed, replied

Charles with mock seriousness, " and me

" "" "8 omii. aiiw woai ia me result no hide rag-fla- with a yellow spot oponHead over heels m debt, and certain fad-- ! it. Nature speaks loudest in her grandest
tire. Multitudes have been ruined by be-- vorks, and the giant West sneaks lo.td-tn- g

above their business ami branching e for ,hc jnion, The chiIJren of
out into what ihey knew nothing about. . rrom Connecticut and Georgia on

I here is no trouble about young men ,l,e Mississippi mingle together, and be-w- ho

do not feel their importance, and who fore ihey know what politics mean, iheyare willing lo work at their tradea or pro-- Unow what the firesides of their father's
les-io- till ihey get a little befote hand. rthrc were. Applause. The North
With a small capital to fall back upon. Ba tie t;0,h seem to have forgotten that
they can feel l.ke venturing into other bu- -; ,,e wf8t has an interest in the Union,
siuess and by this lime they will have '

By-an- d lye, when the North and South
formed habits lhat will be likely lo keep threaten to fight, the West will, as is some-the- m

straight. Those who succeed best j,.ne with pugnacious boys hold
in life are men who stick to iheir business ,IPm far enough apart to proven! striking,and make money before Ihey buy farms hul &,. lr) (ace til t,ry Elj eac, ,1.,and houses, and commence speculating. jnto go4 humor.
Ijook at our sticcersful men and you will j r v
see where lies the secret of success. You a Cr.it nnr,r,tm ti, n..t,- -i

siness. and neves paid for ihe doing of a., . Ma nf K ,lrt . , . , ... . . ,

oblige a subscriber by publishing the U--

o inj judy merited recommendation of
a grain wh rii has n-- t atttaetrd the
tion of the farming romniuniiy in a way
commensurate with its importance :

. TOI.AND WHEAT.

During a eatl at the book store of Col.
J. C. Swan a few days ago, I bad the
sight of t sample .f heal raised by P.
F lev. E'q.. of 15 landlord, which certain
Ir realized all my conceptions nf the stan- -
dard excellence i this important crop.
The size, beauty, fullness and lustre of!

the grain, at once commends it lo the
admiration of tU who examine it. In com

pnrison to the Pnnd Wheat of Mr.Foley.
the 01 ill nary kiiul produced and ollered
in this market at preent are mere trash ;
cren the best white wheat that 1 have seen
is thrown far in the shde. In this section
of Virginia, where the wheal crop has
been so shamefully neglected and allowed
In degenerate, the introduction of the Po-

land Wheat would be followed by (lie
most beneficial results. The Urnicr would
be lirldy rewarded Tor his labor, in a most

prolific return both in grain and straw of
the best quality, the whole community
would be benefited by a more sound and
healthy food. . 1 would recommend to all
interested in improving the quality of our
wheat cion, to try and obtain a right of
the Poland heal of Mr. ioley, and, if

engaged in the coloration of the soil, to

procure some of it for seed.

Guano bag been procured by the na-

tive Peruvians, from the Chincha Isl
ands, (where Europe now obtains it,)
from time immemorial. Only a slight
impression has been made on the depo

If lv nhcraMinn nf flurini
half a century. Another enormous de-

posit of guano has; within the last two
vears, been discoverad on the coast of
Peru, near Casma, which will probably
serve for future ages.

Lowell. A friend recently relumed from
tlirt North hit in our office a sheet entitled
M Statistics of the Lowell Manufactures,"
exhibiting at a glance lite wonderful ef-

fects of intelligently applied manufactur-

ing industry. , 'I lie statistics embrace
twelve incorporate I m nufacturing estab-

lishments, severally commencing opera-
tions at various times from 1823 to 1845.
The aggregate capital stock is 113510,
000; number of spindles, 319,017; looms,
9,835; female operatives employed, 8,260;
mules, 3.7H. Number of yards made

per week: cotton, 2,110,000; woollen,

20,477; carpels, 12 000; rugs, 40. Con-

sumed per week : cotton, 653,000 pound;
wool, 69,000 pounds. The average wa-

ges of females, clear of board, is 92 per
week of males, 80 cents per day. There
are two Institutions for Savings, which

together had on deposit, the first Saturday
in October, 1849, from 5,2 G5 depositors,
$S63.362 41 the operatives in the mills

being the principal depositors.
; The Lo-

well - Machine Shop, included in the
twelve establishments a above, can fur
nish machinery complete for a mill of-

0000 spindles, ' in three months. The j

several Companies have a Hospital for
the sick. .There are three Banks in the'
city. And there is a valuable Library of"

7000 volumes, belonging to the city.-- Olh-- j
cr manufactures, besides the above, are
produced in the city, of the value of 81,
ou'j.uv'u, eiiipioyinir a capii.ii ui vv,vM't,
and about 1,500 hands. The population
of Lowell iti 1828 was 3.512; it is now
(1850) estimated at 35.000. ;

Gettias Insorel The Troy Post-r- e

lates "good one" of Jacob Barker, the
Quaker, who. hearin? ol the luss of one -

the eyes f all iepeetaM men, keep the j

eotn'pasy of tipplers and haisg anxtnd the
rura simp.

YouUi, if you wcuM.he shunned by the
i'tuovs and the good; if tou would be

slighted by the fair, and aMiomd by the

purr; if you would be marked by the fin-

ger of scorn and written down as nnedoma:
rd by infamy, patronize the gay gin place
and keep the company ol the Sends who
dwell therein.

Man, would you provoke the enmity of!

your kind, destroy your influence, anni-

hilate vour cretin, ruin your business.
d if rce j our kindred, beggar your fami-

ly then tarry at the wine cup, and fre-

quent the rum shop.
.Woman, would you sink to a depth of

degradation, whence scaieely the illiraita-b- lt

reach of the Omnipotent arm ran
pluck yon; would you obliterate all lhat
makesyou lovely, all tint assimilates you to
the angels; would you stand in God's fair

uf light a thing for scorn to point the
nnper at; '.ouiti you become an onject
lo rnake the flesh crepitate and the hair
bnale with horroi? drink alcfioholl

j Mortal I would you pervert your noble

nature, foil your sublime destiny, abase

your curious and wonderful hotly, ruin
tour rare, abuso and defy rout God?-
drink alcohol.

These directions are infallible; they are
copied from" the I'hannacopcEia of Hell,
where Uranuyopaty is the dominant school
of prescriptions that serves to rlut the
great revenge of Death, and suifeit the
boundless appetite of the Grave. ,

CfthsPOltllf. Lieni. Lvnch of the United
Ststes Exploring Expedition to the river
Jordan and the lied Sea in 1848. visited the

ol'pve perpetuates itself, and from ihe root
of the dying parent stem, the young tree
snriiies into existence. 'I hese are ac- -

counted one thousand years old. Under
those of the preceding growth, therefore,
the Saviour was wonl to rest; and one of
the present may mark the very spot where
he knell, and prayed and wept. No ea- -

villmg doubt cun find entrance here. The
geographical boundaries are too distincl
and clear for an instant's hesitation. Here
the Christian, forgetful of the present and
aosorocu in me past, con resign nimseii to
al yet soothing meditation. The few

purpleaud crimson flowers, ero win? about
tli roots of the trees, will give him ample

J for rontemplation, for Ihey tell of the
gnflerinir and cnsaniruined death of the

ututcuici.

I Exemplary YoTingLidy. It has beer
mentioned in many of the papers, that a

daughter of President Fillmore is, or was,
a teacher in the public schooljn Buffalo.
Tim Phitudotn1ii!i l,ct tivi lu trna loil

thus to employ herxelf. not from any ne- - j

ressity, but from dissatisfaction with lhe ,

fashionable frivolities which engage lhe j

attention of so many young ladies, and
as a means of doing some good in the
world.

We allude to this fact, adds the IV t,
not as a mere matter nf idle gossip but in

anu seinsti eujoj iiiems aione. mrceiiui oi
the claims for service which the great
Creator has upon all His creatures. While
their fathers and brother are engaged in
laborious and useful callings, ihey are
frittering away ifieir lime like butterflies,
rrrowinr onlv more frivolous and selfish
from dav to day. There is a lesson to
such in the example of Miss Fillmore,
which we irnst they may take lo heart.
In all ages, the highest and noblest ladies
of the land, have never though! it any
degradation lo visit the poor in their sfllic- -

linns, and lo teach the ignorant. The
very word Lady, itself, it will be remem- -

beretl, means "bread giver.- - Let ail.
then, who think they have a right lo that i

name a beautiful one in its place, as it

is, id spite of some modern slanderers
prove tnemitetves wormy oi , oy giving
a portion of iheir time and means to the
.distribution of lhe bread of knowledge to
the ignorant, or of lhe bread of substs-j- !

tence to lhe sick, infirm and poor. , J
TnerrMgalliyoI WCalin. " I nc vast ae-

;cu initiation or wealth in the hands of a

It is not a triumph ol the North or tri-

umph of the South; a triumph of Whigs
over Democrats, or of Democrats oter
Whigs. It tired ite!f through by its in-

trinsic streng'h, breaking down party lines
and sectional ties. No party ran claim its
merit. Yet as Whigs we cannot but tegaij
it as fortunate, thai it happened under the
auspices of a Whig Preidenland received
the hearty welcome of a big Adminis-
tration. It has disembarrassed the executive
branch of the Gnvrrtuneiit. and enabled
it to pursue its course towards a success-
ful prosecution of public affairs. If now
this dead question of slavery is to be p

whether for the annoyance of (he
President or to prevent the adoption of
beneficial measures of public policy, I
ran only say lhat the last men whosh-ml-

do this are Whigs, and the last Whigs
ho should do it sre the Whiss of the

St:e of New York.

ijoMe Patriollft-- Mr. nates, of

war or policy ran divide it. Wo want

" ' - -, . 0 :r

, 000 miles equal to the distance from
America to hurope. From Maine lo New

, 0r,ean s oqO mile, further than from

Lrj0ndon lo Constantinople, a route that
rogtfiE anJ Belgioin, Prussia, Ger

many, AuMria, and I urkey. Tittly this
is a great country."

AWI33 JadO. A certain merchmt
. Pf, jn his testament seventeen horses to h
j divided among his ihree sons, accordin in
the following proportions: The first
was lo receive half, the second one third,

. an, youngest a ninth part of the whole.
But, when they came l.i arrange abnul
the division, it was found that, to comnly

j with the terms of the will, without sacri
fjrinrr one or more of the animals, was im.
possible. Puzzled iti the extreme, they
repaired lo the' Cadi,. who, having read
the will, observed that such a difficult ques-
tion required time for drhberation, and
commanded them lo return after two

, days.

I .

- nd let ihem be placed in the Court." said
the Cadi. The animals were brought.
and the judge ordered his groom to place
his own horse with them. He bade the
eldest brother count the horses. They
are eighteen in number, () judge." he said.
"1 will now make the division," observed
the Cadi. " Y ou, the eldest, are entitled
to half; lake th en nine horses. You, the
second son. are to receive one third, take
therefore six ; while to you, the youngest,
belongs the ninth pari, namely, two. Thus,
lhe seventeen horses are divided among
you ; you have each more than your share,
and I may now take my own steed back
again." " Mashallah I" exclaimed the
brothers, with delight. " O Cadi, your
wisdom equals that of our Lord, Suleiman
IbnDaood."

Let a woman be decked with all th
embellishments of art and nat urc vet,
if boldness be read in her face, it blots
out all the list's of beauty.

jed, which they could jus, a. well do them -

selves. We know a nan worth from ,he D,nunPf !ie u uUet i() Eur, )pe'.
hirty to fony thousand dollars and no RJWe have ,j ,e Sla, , r lhanlaborer woik. harder than Hehe. never anJ,,,, b 011, ,nJ liathesitates to lake off I... coat and dn any lhe Tibcr am,j Siene. Ncw York hwbkind of work about the Suchpremises. rppcim ,he rwwU Uw Ba. he

n raantt not above his business; but wci... ln!i . . -nt r

ed he, with a mischievous smile.
Unkind, cruel Charles, to care so lit--

tie for mv illness. What has come over

you torhangeyou so suddenly?" And turn- -

inz to Kate, she exclaimed, with a frown-- ;
in? brow, and eves flooded with tears,

Foolish misguided girl, what have you
done? Bui you shall pay for this " j

Cease, .Helen!" cried Charles, Mdo

not get into such a passion you will kill
rouiself immediately: niav. be culm; you
are so weak from continued suffering, that
vou will injure yourself. ' '

j

" Weak, indeed 1" she exclaimed; 1

am not at alt ill; your heartless conduct'
lias quite rcnoirtu my health." I

K,e W" boul 10 "l,Ui 11,8 lI- . . . . . . '
unnn

oeseecuuiv iook io uesisi. (Mrs. oeaiou,
called the serving boy to wail upon Kate
home, as she would not permit her bus- -
band to go. Poor Kate I she began to
think she had to pay rather dear for a joke;
however, she concluded to let it rest un-- J
Ill f Mmrll'S RAW fit to eihl.litl it to llclpn. '

The cure took amazingly. Mr. Sea-- j
ton was well enough lo come to down to
breakfast with an improved appetite. She
pouted, yet that was far more agreeable
to'Charles than her continued complaints,
and when he returned home in lhe even- - j

ing, she was practicing her music and a
work table sal in the centre of the room,

think he is loo far in lhe other extreme.
Of this we are sure; if all men will be

pr..i.n . punctual stick lo their bu- -

s.ness and not be too proud-i- lify w.ll
eventually succeed ami become mJcpen- -

D. C. Cloteuwthy,

The Camel's Revenge. A few years
ago it chanced lhat a valuable Camel,
working in an oil mill in Africa, was se -

verely beaten by its driver, who, pcrcei v- -

ing lhat lhe camel had treasured up the
injury, and was only waiting a favorable

opportunity for revenge, kepi a strict watch
Hpon the camel. Time passed away, the
camei, perccivinr mat u was waieneu,
was quiet and obedient, and the driver
bejan to think that the beating was for- -

gotten, when one night, after the lapse of
several months, the man, who on a
raised platform in the mill, whilst, as it
customary, the camel was stalled in a cor
ner, happening to remain awake, observ
ed, by the bright moonlight, lhat when all

rAcnirtkl.il , ctnaniiiff fi irnrji ;ial itej.irwiltl

upon which stood a lighted lamp, and air order to commend lhe example of both was quiet lhe animal looked cautiously When they again made their appear-th- e

etceteras of a lady's industry, together father and daughter to otheis. Too many; around, rose softly, and stealing towards ance, lhe judge said, "I have considefed
with the evening papers. j ofour young ladies in the wealthier classes jn spot where a bundle of clothes and n '

carefully your ease, and 1 find that I can
Al tea she conversed with her usual vi- - of society, live for their own pretty selves jbernoiis, thrown carelessly on the ground,; make furi, division of the seventeen

u ..6..., v. '.lingua ninoiig you as win give eacn more
iolcnce upon them, rolling with all its than his strict share, and yet one of lhe

weight, and tearing them most viciously j animals shall not be injured. Are you
with it lecth. Satisfied that its revenge

'
content ?" We are, O judge," was the

was complete, the camel was returning to repy. Bring forth the seventeen horses

of his veseelr which he had omitted to" dical skill availeth nothing. I fear she

get insured, wrote to a broker with whom wjll never recover." '
he had spoken on the subject as follows: - A shriek, 'as if in pain, announced that
- " Dear Irienl If thee has not tilled ip the bait took well, as she was very anx-ih-e

policy which I bespoke on Saturday, ions to impress her husband wilh the idea

thee need not, as 1 have heard from the that her frail, delicate health was fastgiv-vessel- ."

' -- V. ' ing away, and she was exceedingly fond

The broker, in fuel, had not filled p of being petted,
the pliev, but presuming from ihe tepor ; "Kate," said Charles, favor us with

vacny, anu me crt-mu- jinapru tourc pica-
-

sanity than any he had spent at home for

many months. She continued to improve
every succeeding day her health tecov-- !
ered rapidly, auj all drugs were

"
banished

from her room.
C.Miarlea exnlained the farce, and some- -

imo afterwards be whisnrred lovintrlv in

her ear: s

Helen, dearl shall I bring Kate to1

spend the evening with us?" j

" No, no,"..she answered, " I will be
,

equally agreeable as Kaie. Dear, -- good,
'

Kate, she spent yesterday with me, aud I

owe her much for the valuable lesson she'

taught me. And vou say, dear Charles, if
t

I had noiclwnged you would have been

driven lo seek company among those dis- -'

solute beings who frequent lhe halls of
Bacchus?

nhnrles made no renlv. for his risible

faculties were in full play, while he

thought how successfu be had been in pro-- 1

curing the cure of an invalid I

ThWavtoIJoIL Boy. if you want to

becoTie icliolute and depraved; if you

its corner, when the driver sat up anU

spoke ; at lhe sound of his voice, and per--

Iceiving the mistake it had made, lhe ani
mal was so mortified at the failure and
discovery of its scheme, thai it dashed its

jhead against the
'

wall, and died on the

spot. ;

......... . . ....
Patriotic Sentiments. Mr. Duer, of

New York, in a letter to his constituents.
declining to be again a candidate for a seal
m lhe House of Repiesentatives, concludes
with lhe following remarks:

j he question is now settled; let it rest.
me woun.ls are nol yet deep; l Know mat
there is a sound American reeling, how-

ever soured or perverted, at the bottom ol

every good man's heart. Let us return to
our nationality; and, laying aside the cries
of the Noith and the South, rally ono and
an tortne union anu our Cu.u..... ...u..- -

try. ,
ni v..

bears hc marks of a genuine seltlemenl.

of Jacob's noto thai his vessel was safe, some music; you are such an excellent per-an- d

templed by what seemed a good former, and it has been so long since 1

chance lo e'l'i tch his per rentage without heard good music. Helen never plays
risk, he filled it up forthwith and sent it now, and I of en wonder how she could
V Jacob with' the assurance that it had give it np; for she played a great deal,
ben made ready for hirn on Saturday, and always tried to please and fascinate me
On Monday morning the first thing that before we were married, and I wish she
met his eyes on opening the newspaper, would do so now I" , t

n the loss" of Jacob's vessel, which hej "Charles, Charles," she cried," you
' had r wickedly insured on Sunday. Then, know I have been too ill !" . V
d' I e discovered the cunning ambiguity I beg your pardon, Ellen; you are ill

of Jacob's note " he had heard from lhe so much, that 1 fOineiimesorn'C i."
vessel !" ' Kate, fearing a scene, touched the keys

desire to be youn in vears anJ old in lew individuals in tuts city, is, we pre-- !

crime- - if you want to bej-om-
e odious injenmc, well know; but few are a are of.

: v.--. . . . . . . .


